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NEW ASPECTS ON THE FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY OF 
THE CHOROID (E. Lbtjen-Drecoll, A. May) 
Department of Anatomy, University of Erlangen-Ntirnberg, 
Erlangen, Germany 
The structure of the choroid is essentially determined by the pattern 
of its vasculature and the newly described elastic-muscular system. 
This system fills the entire space between sclera and Btuch’s 
membrane, reaching from the ciliaty body up to the optic disc. The 
blood flow in the choroidal vessels is regulated by parasympathetic, 
vasodilatoty nerves derived from the facial nerve, and by 
sympathetic, vasoconsttictory nerves derived Born the cilioretinal 
center entering the eye via the sympathetic trunc. In the primate eye, 
including man, the choroid contains a great number of nitrergic 
ganglion cells supplying the choroidal vasculature with an elaborated 
fine network of vasodilatoty nerve fibers. 
Experimental studies have shown that the blood flow in the 
choroid remains relatively constant for a longer period of time, even 
if the number of choroidal ganglion cells or the thickness of the 
entire choroid is significantly reduced. On the other hand the 
choriocapillaris degenerates if the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) 
is deteriorated. These findings indicate that factors produced by RPE 
cells are more important for maintenance and function of the 
choriocapillaris than the regulatoty mechanisms of the larger 
choroidal vessels controlled by the nervous network described 
above. The nervous control of vessel diameter and the elastic- 
muscular system could play an important role for maintenance of 
choroidal thickness and circulation, especially in the macular region, 
so that the fovea centralis is kept in place and the retina is protected 
against sudden pressure changes, 
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= SCANNING MICROSCOPY OF THE APICAL PART OF 
THE MONKEY CILIARY MUSCLE 
NISHIDA S. MIZUTANI S. UCHIDA H. 
Department of Ophthalmology, Aichi Medical University 
Puroose: Appreciation of the three-dimensional transition between 
the anterior part of the ciliary muscle and scleral spur or trabecular 
beams is based on light microscopic results as well as transmission 
and scanning electron microscopic findings for human and monkey 
eyes. We have used a laser scanning microscope as an alternative 
observation method to assess the three-dimensional structure of the 
anterior part of the monkey ciliary muscle. 
Methods: 2 anterior halves of eyes from 3 and a 4-year-old 
cynomolgus monkeys were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde. 
Meridionally and tangentially cut thick sections of about 50pm were 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and were observed with a laser 
scanning microscope(LSM410, Carl Zeiss, Germany). 
&s&s: Ciliary muscle fiber bundles were found to be flat and belt- 
like shaped in configuration and were arrayed meridionally at the 
scleral spur. At the apices of superficially arrayed, i.e. close to the 
sclera, muscle fiber bundles spread out branches and shifted to the 
circularly arranged collagen bundles of the scleral spur. Apices of 
deeply arrayed muscle fiber bundles entered into posterior part of the 
uveal beams, bifurcating and anteriorly following the beam 
arrangement. All muscle fiber bundles were arrayed meridionally or 
radially and no suggestion of any circular arrangement in the 
transitional part between the apical ciliary muscle and scleral spur or 
posterior trabecular beam was observed. 
Conclusion: It is possible to study optical tissue specimens in the 
thick section of 50um thickness bv laser scannina microscoov and 
thereby visualize three-dimensional structures such as thai of the 
transition part between apical ciliary muscles and scleral spurs or 
posterior trabecular beam by computer reconstruclion. 
PATHWAYS SURSERVING THE PUPILLARY AND LID CLOSURE 
REFL.EX. A TRACING STUDY. 
Rlooster 1. and Vrensen GFIM. Department of Morphology, Tlte Netherlands 
Opthalmic Research Institute (NL) 
Purpose: With increasing brigbmess tbe pupil will constrict: tbe pupillary light 
reflex (PLR), eventually lid closure will take place: tbe lid closure reflex (LCR). 
The parasympathatic excitatory mmponent of tbe PLR originates from tbe Fdinger- 
Westphal (EW) nucleus, receiving input from the pretectum, aad rum via the 
ciliary ganglion to the iris. Electrophysiologcal sad anatomical data suggest that 
EW nucleus is not the onlv audws involved in the PLR. also the nucleus of 
Darkschewitsch (ND), inter&itiaJ nucleus of Cajal (INC), p~aqueductal gray and 
the nucleus of the Posterior commissure (NPC) could play a role in the PLR. 
Descending projections from the EW nucleus to the facial nucleus and to nwrous 
in the thoricsl level of the spinal cord, projecting to the sympathetic superior 
cervical ganglion, suggest aa involvement in the LCR and the sympathetic 
iuhibitorv comoonent of the PLR. To detail tbe oatbwavs involved in tbe PLR and 
LCR tb; ante&grade tracer Pheolus vu&u& Leukagglutinin (F-HA-L) was 
injected into different midbrain nuclei. 
Methods: Wistar rats were injected iontophoreticslly in a stereotaxic approach. 
Injections were made in the EW nucleus, ND, INC and NPC. The labelling was 
studied using light and electron microscopic techniques. 
Rendts: After injections of PHA-L into tbe NPC, ND and INC labelled 
varicosities were observed in the EW nucleus. The Isbelling was observed in 
terminals containing round, clear vesicles and electron dense mitocbondria. The 
terminals make asymmetric synaptic contacts’ with dendritic branches. Tbe 
terminals in tbe EW nucleus Isbelled after injections into tbe ND also make 
contacts with pmtiles containing vesicles. Only injections into tbe ND 
demonstrated labelled varicosities at the tborical level of tbe soinal cord. Inienions 
intn the EW nucleus and INC resulted in labelled varicosities in tbe FN. The 
labelled tenninals contained round vesicles, electron dense mitochondria and make 
asymmetric synaptic contacts with large dendritic profiles 
Conchtsions: The EW nucleus not only receives input from tbe pretectum but also 
from the NPC, ND and INC. Tbe ND may integrate tbe parasympathetic and 
sympathetic component of tbe PLR. The EW nucleus and INC projections to the 
FN and subserve tbe LCR. 
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Pupil dilation response to Tropicamid: a potential 
biological marker for AlzheimeCs disease? 
K.P. Leipert”R. Marquard’. S Fremke’. H.P. car”. A. KUIZ’ 
* Psychiatriache Klinik der Technischen Universitat MUnchen 
“Augenklinik der Techniszhen Univeraitat Milnchen 
Aim of the study: In November 1994. Scinto et al. suegested a 
noninvasive neurobiological teat for the early rewgnition of 
Alzhaimer~sdiseaaa (AD). The putantial diagnostic pmcedura ia basad 
on the assumption that AD patients are overeenshlvo to antidwlinergic 
agents due to the welldocumented cotii choliner@c dear. 
Methods: The pupil dilation reapowe to Tmpicamid was stuided in 20 
patients with mild Probable AD and 20 cognitively intact age-matched 
controls from smce January 1995 After unilateral appkcabon at 
Trowamld 0.01% the DUDII diameter was measured everv 5 minutes 
over half an hour uslng’a &t-lamp blomicroscope with calidrated opbcs 
an* standardized lLnm”l”W 
Summaw of results A marked pupil dilation was observed in all AD 
pabents but also the majority of the controls. The mean pupil diameter 
increased more rwdiy in the AD patients than in the controls. but after 
30 minutes almost the same degree of dilation was attained. NO 
relabonship was determined between the relative pupil dilation and the 
severity of wgnitive Impairment 
Co~XlUSions: As all AD patients were in a mild diicai ata9e and as the 
response to Tropicamid was independent of the severity of the 
wgnitive impairment, the test might be appropriate to identity AD 
pasentsinaverysarcyslaseorthedi~.~e~~~~~y 
controls. however ultimately showed the same degree of prpil dii 
response. This suggests that the tesf in the present form may be 
sensitive but no wfficientfy specific for AD. For epfdemialogicai 
reasons it is highly impmbable that such a loge proportion of the 
cmtds were in fact pe6ymp(omatic cases of AD. 
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